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Mekong is a
fantastic tropical
pasture option for
Central and Northern
Queensland
“Mekong Briz™ Antha is a fantastic option for coastal
Queensland. This highly productive grass can handle an
intense grazing system and will produce feed for 8 to 10
months of the year. Cows love it and it only flowers once a
year, which is a real plus. Mekong can access soil moisture
during the drier times due to its deep root system. If rainfall is
a concern, give me a call so we can discuss if Mekong is right
for you.”
Need more homegrown feed or information on how to
maximise your farming operation? I’d love to help.

Gerry Dogao
Sales Agronomist
Central & Northern Queensland

Mekong Briz antha
brachiaria

Available with:

Uses

Beef

Dairy

Hay

Sowing rate

Sowing rate

Rainfall/Irrigation

8-10 kg/ha as
a sole pasture

3-5 kg/ha within
a mixed pasture

500mm p.a

Late flowering with outstanding dry
matter production
Mekong is tolerant of waterlogging, salinity and acidic soils.
It is very resistant to heavy grazing, withstanding high stocking
densities over the wet season. Management is important as
it should not be allowed to become too rank. It is aggressive
against weeds.

›
›
›
›
›

Tolerant to periods of waterlogging
High dry matter production
Suitable for intensive grazing
Suitable for mixing with tropical grasses and legumes
Grows in a wide range of soil types

“Mekong makes a great companion plant especially in a blend of grasses and legumes. Mix with a Rhodes grass and V8 Stylo for a highly
productive mix with good weed suppression”
G
 erry Dogao, Sales Agronomist
Central & Northern Queensland

Caatinga
stylo

Available with:

Uses

Beef

Dairy

Sheep

Silage

Sowing rate

Ready to Graze

Rainfall/Irrigation

1-10kg/ha

56-75 days

Minimum 500mm p.a

Produces highly nutritious feed
Puna II is a true perennial chicory bred for improved animal
performance. It delivers premium quality feed and a high dry
matter yield. Puna II is ideally suited to dairy pastures and
finishing systems due to its semi-erect growth habit. It has a
fast regrowth after grazing, especially if rotationally grazed.

› Excellent drought tolerance
› Highly palatable
› Good disease resistance and insect tolerance
➜ High yielding

“Puna II is a good winter option for central and northern
Queensland - It grows well, and provides high quality
feed throughout the difficult winter months due to its
robust taproot.”
G
 erry Dogao, Sales Agronomist
Central & Northern Queensland

Uses

Beef

Dairy

Hay

Sowing rate

Sowing rate

Rainfall/Irrigation

4-6 kg/ha as
a sole pasture

2-4 kg/ha within
a mixed pasture

550mm p.a

High production and excellent grazing
across a range of soil types
Caatinga stylo is a perennial pasture legume mixture of Unica
and Primar stylos. Caatinga has shown persistence across
a wide range of soil types over the past 20 years. Caatinga
is suited to heavy grazing situations and set stocking after
establishment.

›
›
›
›

High quality grazing attributes
Tolerates frosts
Excellent drought tolerance
Can live for up to 4 years

“Caatinga Stylo is suited to heavy soils where other
legumes struggle to grow. It doesn’t drop leaves during
winter which makes for good productivity all year round.”
 erry Dogao, Sales Agronomist
G
Central & Northern Queensland

Dual
Purpose

Flinders

SILAGE CRM 96
GRAIN CRM 96

forage oats

Uses

Hybrid traits
Beef

Dairy

Sheep

Hay

Silage

Early Growth



Drought Tolerance



Staygreen

Sowing rate

Ready to Graze

Rainfall/Irrigation

80-110kg/ha

40-55 days

Minimum 500mm p.a



Whole Plant Digestibility



Total Energy



Stalk Strength



Root Strength



Highly palatable forage oat

Rust Tolerance



Flinders has been evaluated in field trials across a wide range
of Australian locations for a number of years, where it has
demonstrated good performance. Flinders is a late maturity,
erect type oat with prolific tillering. Its stems are of medium
thickness, with wide leaves and it is resistant to all current rust
strains. Flinders has the ability to germinate and establish
from early sowings into warm soil which is an important
requirement for forage oat varieties.

Northern Leaf Blight



Grain Drydown



›
›
›
›

Strong establishment and early growth
High dry matter yield and prolific tillering ability
Excellent recovery from cutting and grazing
Highly resistant to crown rust

➜ Late maturity

PLANTING POPULATIONS (000/HA)
Silage

95 - 105

Grain

90 - 100

›
›
›
›

Very tall plant producing high grain content silage
Strong performance as an early maturity silage hybrid
Excellent silage yields
A good fit for double cropping

Distinct with a very tall bulky plant and large, well filled ears, C29-A1
retains its plant health late into the season to maximise its huge
silage potential.

Key
“Featuring extended seasonal growth early into October,
Flinders oats is a great option for hay, silage and grazing.
Mix Flinders with a brassica for high feed value throughout
winter.
P lant oats towards the end of April/early May when soil
temperatures start to decrease. The ideal soil temperature
you are looking for is 18 degrees and decreasing.”
G
 erry Dogao, Sales Agronomist
Central & Northern Queensland



Good



Poor



Very Good



Below Average



Excellent

“Being a dual-purpose maize variety, CORSON A1 will provide
farmers with silage as well as the option of grain. This is a
huge plus, as silage cutting can be unpredictable as a result
of the rains Queensland often experiences. Achieve high
quality silage for high animal production throughout the
wet season and right through to winter with full irrigation.
CORSON A1 provides farmers with versatility and options
and will suit both dryland and irrigated farming systems.”
Gerry Dogao, Sales Agronomist
Central & Northern Queensland

Stamina

Torrens GT8
(8)

NEW highly winter
active, grazing
tolerant lucerne.
Grazing tolerance
and winter activity the ultimate combination
Torrens GT8 is the first grazing tolerant, highly winter
active lucerne to be released to the Australian market*.
By combining winter activity and grazing tolerance,
Torrens GT8 provides flexibility not previously available.
The low crown height offers protection to the plant
from heavy grazing, high tyre traffic or hoof damage.
A quality dual-purpose lucerne suitable for beef, sheep
and dairy.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

Gerry Dogao
Sales Agronomist
Central & Northern Queensland
0407 113 719
gdogao@pggwrightsonseeds.com.au
*Torrens GT8 is the first highly winter active, grazing tolerant lucerne to be released to the Australian
market that has been tested under the Internationally recognised Standard Test Protocol for grazing
Tolerant Lucerne.
Disclaimer: Results will vary depending on all circumstances. PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty
Ltd and its officers, employees, contractors, agents, advisers and licensors of intellectual property
(PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty Ltd) provide no assurances, guarantees or warranties in relation
to any advice, information, cultivar or product, other than those that must be provided by law. To
the extent permitted by law PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty Ltd excludes all liability, and has no
liability to anyone, however arising, from or in relation any advice, information, cultivar or product.
Seed Treatment: Products contained in seed treatments used by PGG Wrightson Seeds are subject
to change without notice. Please refer to the bag information label at time of purchase for details of
current inclusions in PGG Wrightson Seeds seed treatment.
Intellectual Property: The following are registered trademarks of PGG Wrightson Seeds Limited
in Australia: Envirogro and Stamina are registered trademarks of PGG Wrightson Seeds Limited in
Australia.
PGG Wrightson Seeds (Australia) Pty Ltd – ABN 83 004 227 927.
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